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DOUBLE TALK IN HIGH PUCES
r Horr nppetf Attorney'

OeoenU MeOnth'i knoeklce tor In* 
to the Httdorton v$. UniUd 

■ Statm CM now before the U. 8. Baprerae 
Court, be expreaed vhet it probebly the 
uionty opInkB emoac Ter Reel eotere. 

Mr. MeOreth U eekinc the
Oonrk to rereiee Ita SOtJi i dtetnmiO-jou-oM
that -aeperete but eqpel" poWe fL.........
aiitafy the eoneUffiObne] rlcbU of minor* 
tty and majority iroape. If the Supreme 
Court ihoufd agree with the Attomey- 
Oenerel. the tradltUmaJ elrue^ of eeg* 
regatad eehooU. to cite one pertinent ex
ample. would be wiped out.

The moral Injutlee of eegregatlon te one 
thing; the pracUcal result of upaetUng 
eoddenly the generations-old aoelal itmc* 
ture of a Urge part of the United Blatei 
U qnlU another. Abandonment of the 
“aeparate but equer piinclple by the 8u* 
prema Court srould rery probably do more 
harm than good.

But Mr. Hoey'e bUet at MeOrath U In
teresting for another roaaon. The Shelby 
man sided with his coDeague. Senator

Oraham. In voting for the Senate aid to 
edneatlon bill which Uter get sldatraefead 
in the House Bdneatlan * Labor Commit
tee. Both Senaton igprseeed the bdlat 
that the measure Inetuded adegoate safe
guards against Federal control at the 
sehooU.

Perhaps It did block Federal aeleettcn 
at textbooks, and Pedaral eetabUshmant of 
profassloaal standards, and Federal de- 
temlnatSon of eonteee of tnstnetkm. Bat. 
the same Federal Oovemmeut which saye 
It wffi keep hands off the schools U sl- 
mnltaneoDsly prestfiig for the aboUtleo of 
eegregatlon In the aehools through Its In
tervention In the Fergneon ease;

As long as BUte funds are used for 
schools, the "separata but egual” dictum U 
more likely to stand. Once Federal money 
pours into the icheoU, those who would 
abolish segregation wUl have a larger 
forum for aoundlng their complaints and 
a more effective artunent.

Senator Boey might keep that In mind if 
he has another opportunity to veU on 
Federal aid to adneatton.

FLYING BOA T FOLLOWS THF DIRIGIBLE

Will TKe Census Takers Be 
Able To Uncover Red Spies?

■y KMIRT C RUARK

^^BtTB-UyV^D end tnmHbag, X
Uhi?l pec^**l^Mrto^S 
I review the pomibliny e< a nem> 
parkm tn uar* ebahme. who n«- 
chanee may ptumm fetied erifin 
....... end andet me of the Bope

worry about wbst 
f her,

1 understand you can go to M 
or pay a nna for paing ott any 
untruths to tba data - ooOaetoct, 

•and you eeuw to a frattm cbalea. 
XvwyoDa m the block knom that 
I palled St Cba Brtnkn robbacy, 
atogU-handad. ae wbat do X 
tba guy when ba aaka ma wbtra 
X eeOeeted my seeend srimon del- 
Jan?

bMi Mwe of the fatuBUi mavik

bmuf^ «f ^nmSw
IMS vast Und dvUg tbe tawt twmty 
yoan or a» and it mma la me 
meat et thmr bvdlbaad waa araetad 
CB tba peak of a SBoantaln of wtab- 
ftd staOiiUm

StatkUea buOt. and belpad ta 
wt^ tba New DeaL and statla-

----------- diH of the Tru-
aad atotbtkowin teD hbs tbs ara tba baste

£?:

up» I maao. bow far do you go? 
Wba eao say tba sopm-aptas went 
haee my true eenfMmen for tbatr 
Diet

What I maaa. meetly. Is who can 
Me aU this Ooaycr-maattoo detets 
of tnformattan once It's eaUated. it 
It evv geu eoOatadt wm Laen 
KepH^lng. tba ecoaouMt. empiey 
my bsart-a saerats to tdl ma how 
10 Uva nebeit and rtpestt Or wfU

a that nm tool's t 
U not fan tale Oa

l/Lnwo boats bsve eenWlbutod a gUra- 
M. orous chapter to the history of Amer
ican avUtlei). but tbdr day, like that ei 
the big dirlgibUe, U Just about over.

The first CUppen put in use by Pan- 
American to blase aerial rootaa through 
the Caribbean wera ele*, ungainly, and 
nnceafoctabU things. They soon gave way 
to the Mgger. fancier, and more eora- 
Bodlous aippert which droned their way 
high above the waters of the At^gntle and 
the Pacific, tying thU nation to doaens of 
forelfa landa.

The Navy srent for flying boats In a big 
for a long Ume. They were need sMSt- 

lalsance and for antl-sabma- 
rlne patroL During the last war, the Sm 
and PBU's ground out a brllUant record

r-
The Mg BO-ton Man model, four of

which were bought from the Martin coot- 
pany by the Navy, repreaented the high 
point of flying boat derelopment. Jhey 
were huge, and they lumbered a long way 
before leaving the water, but they carried 
a tremendous payload for long dlstaneca.

At best, however, flying boats wm slower 
than land planea. FurCbermorc, they were 
almost as batardous In open seas as land 
models, and required the onoeth waters 
of a bsy or harbor to put down with com- 
plete aafety.

This week tbs famed Manbafl Mars 
caught fire In air, and then expledad In 
Honolulu harbor after an emergency land
ing. As the wreckage sank beneath tbs 
bnmlnc wsters. It brought an era of avia
tion near an end. Flying bouts. Uks blimps, 
wni Stm have ItmlUd usaa. but they have 
largely been outmoded as work horses of 
eenmerelal and mlittair aviation.

Sayed From The Poorhouse

America's New Leisure Class

stay buttenad-up cu aU perttamit 
foeeU ef mr ftaaneial Ufe. or tlw 
hfe of my teUttves? Bow come 1 
tottoteUaUilUwmanasksmst 
AUyougottaUwmdits KatUtfc. 
and a sUOcUe ta Uie end N mslly 
as painful ss a kick.

I am a suUsUo-flghtsr from 
away back, tor a statlstk is a tbtag 
that all prametera nss to irtiet theta 
tadlvtdual ax. The statlstk k tbs 
toe] ef tbs potltklaa. Uw fnlcnim 
M tbs ptanaer. and flaaOy. tha

ara back of tbs flsbt between the 
servtcee and tha stupidities ta ag- 
ikultma and the atmirdltks of 
lbs bouttag progiaffl and sB I 
know about statistics ta that thsy 
or it ta a dangenaa toy for tM 
ttwpt' ptanaer to play wHh. We 
bevs been ta tbs ^rtk-mt^ 
ulatlon bwtami for a kog tima. 
and X can't see macb has some of 
It ooept Uotatad amtaBM Bum 
a few heavy ibbikeri mm wont ta 
rub sveiybodyta atatnee aeeoctf- 
tng to tbeta prtvata plaa. 
DANOBBOUB TOT 

atattatks take a tang ttes ta 
eernpUe aad eocrslata and slmtnsr 
down sad serve up to s palatable 
fotm. sad by tbe tlOM tberYa 
ready for tbe table tbe ebaaoea 
an tbey ain't any rood ny man 
on account of bavtag beea rt- 
pUedd by eosae new tacts and 
flgters. We saw the true Ttlue of 
the cUtktkal eunwy ta tbe laW 
Prmldentlal etacUoB. when all 
hande were dead wrong. . . . wbera 
the whok acene changed ta a mat
ter of days or weeks, at worst.

Mr. Re^ Hoover hmX hie 
bratas out reduelag our govern- 
mmital eeoctomy to workable eta* 
tistka, so's wa eould mva a book 
ta the admtatatntku od aatknal 
alfstae. aad aothtag baa eeoM at 
that, svea thougb tbs old gmOs- 
maa laid It OB lbs line la ttgM
___ ns. WMt good Bia tbey It yen
tgaeca petohil ImtM sad 
-* > with what you like?

flgnna. WMt good are tbey k 
tgaeca patohil tmtM sa' 
only with what you Uke7

vffli *M**tata'Sd**mfa^tho

old daughter saned lata year, aad 
Umb left hta card ta eass sbo 
wBBtad any odd }0fai done erouad 
the yard. That k my optakm oC 
................... a very miaQ. tight.

A NZW lekure daat k being oaetad ta the Uatted 
•A Btatee end He nimben will be eeuntad 
rnimoBs. They wiU not own yachti or take 
tripe through Europe. Borne win bevc only tbe ameae 
eftare sttstananee. otben wffl hm eaoagb to mod 
the Wtater ta PtoNde traller-eampa. But eO will be 
•eved from the specter of tbe poorbeun. I tafsr to 
the beiwndertae of the rapMJy-irowtag pectoon m- 
tame et American oorporatiooe. eup^nented by M- 
esal eoclBl eoeiinty pajmeeM.

employece* trato ta new ttmt eompaiffb bicasM stoek- 
boUer. Both omptoyee and cmpkiyar oontribute to 
the fund.

n bee bed eome imaging rcKlIg. A bmr rs- 
ttred after 11 yean, durtag whkh be depcelted MAIL 
Be raeefvcd e47Ag4. A amta clerical worker rrUnd 
with gMAOe after B yaara. He bad depetotod BBT.

' Another eleit retired at » with cam aad stock of 
giojgl. Be had put ts H.7N. A metsIWBittatog 
BHparvtaar. ivUrliw at SO. had paM out MAN Bad 
reeetved eub aad stock worth I1I4AM.

President Truman Expected 
To Sign Kerr Gas Measure

ty MARQUIS CHILDS

s new TpfDBBjwoflt-shaHng. 
m tba A-* Movers racetve tbe i

Mr. Hayes potato out s

HOW FAST CAN YOU STOP YOUR CAR?
VfTHllX fhe iwv lUte traffic mftty
vT eoaUttge ta eaettag ground for new 

Ideas Oedt cutting tbe lUghway death 
and tajary taU. u might profitably itady 
the aiptatoenti eondueted by the Tellolr 
Cab Co. of Callfomla.

Reeentty that company held. a demon- 
strattcB for nae X» tavlted gneeta show- 
tag tha rveMta of eah drtvm texts. One was 
ef partteular IntereM. BevvrM driven were 
liked Bow tag*tbcy thought It would take 
to step a ear going 10 miles an hour. One 
Hid eight ftek. another W, apd the third 
M.

The driver Who thought be eould step a 
ear traveling M miles in hour in eight 
feet wiB put to the test The eir wis 
equipped wlUai device to spurt chalk dust 
on the otmereto three ttmge: (1) when be 
got the xlgnil to put on the bnkei, (g)

when be ipplled the bnkea, ind (S) Wim

To hta a nt. the drtvar lemad K 
took him FT feet to met to the slgnil lad 
ds feet te MOM Bdace te traveled it fast 
before coming to i ecmpleU stop. And ha 
thought he eould do it In eight feet.

Such mlaeoneepUoas ire tbe rale, nthir 
thin the exception, among driven. Tba 
pnaldent of the company summed n up 
this way: “Aoctdenti irg cauaed. they 
dant JoM happen. The two chief eansea 
an driver egotta and ttaoraaea oC aaa-

________ _______ _ ____ say that for a_____
weman to ha pMbed aiWtruUy Into kflBSM st aa 
meam sad a shortaBbM cf Ufa fer la^
at inmntilng Mcful to da Others tear that tha eras- 
ticn af panaton fimde wtt make tt hard mn for men 
ef M to set lobs bacaaw employers, to tasaen panitoo 
costa. wU sharply accent youth.

In any case, that ta the Rkd the ceuatry ta tnvM-i 
tag. Walter Reulher mn the anto imlon'a goal for 
gnMcM ta gm a month wttlite 10 years. Ford Motor 
Oe. last year ameed to pay pemkus ef gun a mentn. 
The itoM strike of IMg was asttlad ky tha graattag cf 
pstfa, Joh^ Lewie* coal ntam havs ^ wen a 
l»<mit toeraase to » cents a ton to their weUara

> pensloB funds. Moreover, tf taan

ta not ttabta to 
hen again be e
panrs iuccem

Mr. Bayes ttae belkrae ths country ta miktag a 
mtatake m not adopOtag ths taicttah system ef tax 
exemption for iBsuraace prembau and anBulty pay- 

> to a certain fisure. Such a system would

mm hta 
tagior «?*

Wh^ there are neteta of rtototaaeo eu tbe pvt
Bf tnmem inil twtiulTT agslmT ttita... . ttmi
k wbal would oMt tave bem omMdwod a avpMg

We pam the ’ auggeatton alocf to tha 
eommlttee fbr what R It worth. If sona 
gebeme eta be worked out tn Impcwe upon 
driven that their control of a moving car 
to not BO good as they think, perti^ 
theyn be more apt to drive eanttoosly and 
to eeneentnte on what thsTTe detng.

greatly cnccoragt Indtrldoata to prortds for their 
old age and for their dependents. It would make 

■iribto lor them to teemm their taeurenco wttb- 
sddttknal oeeL As H to now. tacurance premtumt 
cot dsdnotfUa from taeome.

‘nw raodsn used fv peBikms or other Md-ags 
s out of changed condttkBs of American 
old days, a nmeb torger imgwrtleo of 

CB fanna. where grmxipa and

WABHIHUTON 
rpHE best taformalton ta that 
1 FreaMent Tnmwn wm eten tha 
Sen- nahml gas bCL in fact, a 
maeaage to explain thta aetton ta 
even now ta an sarty drafUng 
stage.

Tbe President wiS ssy that he 
ta most rehKtaoUy putUng hta 
signature to the meaeuie that ex- 
empu Independent prodoeets of 
natural gM from rcguktkM by the 
Federal Power Commtarton. He wUl

to report to the White 
an abrapt rias ebeuld occur.

Mr. Ttuman ta not expected to 
deride ftnaDy unUl be rctURta to

gae tatereste tt hir region. And be 
deeeniea full rnartn for tbta talUaX 
triumph ta Washington.

AD-out support came from Speak
er Sam Rayburn. Sen. Tom Oou- 
nally and the ether Texans tn Con*

Rayburn

and the ether Texans tn Con* 
who wteld so much anthority. 

um went through an aorta fit

Ufa. in tl^
wttb rea 
aign tbe
■foant BATBi

and juri plain rit- 
tarn to bombard htat 
why ha sbeuld net

In tbe House.
BigalBg the bis. the Praildigt. ta 

certain to come u for a pohUcal 
backlash, ghe tbama namtag 
running througb tbe wbola debate 
waa that tbta ta ‘bperial tatarear 
tagtalatkxL And Barry Ttuman In 
that wbtatta etop fimpitow beeacM 
tha setf-eppetatad fOe ef tbs ‘spe-' 
rial tateceste-. dempelgn oratory 
may cone beunctac beck at him.

What potato thta im ta ths ftaal 
eta on the Itarr BN. T

age hae impaired thetr aefulnem. Penrion lysteme 
InaWe bringtag new tdood to woctaNneb as wefl at 
to Ugh exacuttve Jeba.

SIGNIFICANCE OF HOLY WEEK
V Its tax. greatly speeded up the penrioa maveMML 
At ths sod of itm. there were only SSO security ptana 

......... for daduetkn by tba Buraan of tcMT-

L WARNER U RAU.

A MAN Who knows aU the antwun has 
.rRheen aaktof hlraarif the wroog quot- 
tlens. The greater the wtadem^ man. the 
iwpw to hie sehAe of mystary. and tha 
leta hta etmndenee In bis eemputanee to 
bupMf adequate answers to Ufeh slgnlfl- 
eant questions. Man has always bets a 
PUBle to himself. Moreover be lives hli 
hfe amid foress which an net only un- 
toown-but Ukely to prove unknowable. 
Bo does hto flnltude set boundartee to hto 
WMtentendlng.

Why Is there pain and aufferingf 
Wbanet this hauntlnc sense that there Is 
a difference between good and evil as dee^ 
■■ naBty ttaaltf What to the fate et man 
with hto thirsty mind and hto mlrit so 
•faWlF aMa at ttaue to scale ImpoHlble 
*»«tg*»tif love Noeeams more beanUful 
than gey flower. Is It feaBver denned to 
wentual defeat? Man peers wtttibi hto 
eor mind, scans the pages at htotery. 
tooks out Into the dark rvachec of space, 
but finds little to asniage the embrr 
anxlrtles ef fato heart.

Holy Week Is of ebkUng sImineaMe to 
the behoving mind because to such a mind 
there to here a word of Btemal Ood. It to 
a word neither trivial nor Irrelevant It to 
a word which speaks to Qte's mom har- 
BJBtng unegrtatnttea and to iU da^ast 
WatMtea.

Is there RnmerKed goffering? Is tber* 
ttfe BfoUi Of aeetnff the good purptna 
fit the tmrtght thwarted by the evil de- 
MgBi ef the wldced? What of the pain and 
kae mto kSMited hopes vrideb eomprtoe 
OM MSBimm tot? From tbe triumphal en
try to thg aRipty teesb the events of this 
■wk tn the Bfe of Jesus of NaBietb speak 
Id m Oedto eotahi word.

Bbly Wbak has a real megaage to the ba- 
toser. Mat thg toast amaot ns words to 
ta are thsaa. The best men and the truest 
•me Mtd MHthtogf eanaaa may find a 
MHg Mtoih< amoog the aetu of men. 
m MM tBVkHftto thkB an Array with 

~ #R|ht ef aa Mea whom 
. "■Mtiii tha ttadUferenea 
^pwinfEt to tha cralty

nor tbe power of arratoe can Impede Ite 
sure prognnl There la safferlng In tba 
world. Tet our unlveno to not InMnatterg 
to the tears of men. Ood to In tha raldst 
ef our eorrowi. Moreover, suftertog eaa 
be. and at Its highest iHraya to, redemp
tive. Minions since that tong ago week 
have found this |»r>«tnwta«i thiwy to be 
true. For as thev hew looked upon that 
strance marpnoen the ero«. thev have 
known that "the ehasllraraent of our 
peace wdb upem Hhn and with Hto atrlpea 
ta* are healed.-

Not only to sorrow tranMormad but lira 
burden of gtdn to Bfted. Tharu to yal R 
third word whidi may be Mraply pot; 
what to exeeDent to perraaaenL On thta 
earth the hard won gains of canturtoa may 
be swept away In a matter of dayg. Bat 
ta tha wider context of Ufe. the empty 
tomb to our aesuriBee that the growing 
tntad. the flowering ipIriL the warm ttoa 
ef lore are not doomed to be ahraya and 
forewr -nnflniMwd iymM*ontoi“. that the 
dvep thtrets of the htnnaii heart were net 
mesnt to be a mocking but a promise of 
fulfUlment.

nal Rewnut; the ftgnre grew to 2jm ta IM aad 
TAgg at the end ef 1144. As of Jime W. IMR tbe bu
reau had immd fsvonbta raUitos on Il.TO pmriou 
aad meOt-taiarlng plans, et wtaeb llAH reasstaad tt 
efteeS CB ttast data. Aecerdtag to Bdltarist Blimrfn 
Raporta. tba wnnlMr ef Mans -ta expaetad to oeasd 
It me- wban the totoat flgun ta pnMtahsd

Tba nasd for Mcurtty agalut old ago ta toewE 
to a study tthda ef iVnim bagtantag at the aga of 
M. Wban Umss mm baeant gi. M or M had dtad; 
few won waslUir: four or fiva wen btdapsndmt; but 
tha Mnatadar had to depsnd upon rriattvea or ehartty 
for a BvMiheed. Now that the aietmt hfe ef Amer- 
fcsna. tbrongb nwdlcal pregren. ta bring extandad It 
or U yeare. ths eountry faeee a torgar and.torpta 
UMtaer ef eld people whose usefUneat it over but who 
matt be pmMto for cm way or another.

and hamsai ahopa and to on—who could ettber 
mw a eomnataucs or depend upon their aona to carry 
en. Nowadayt. tha USA. to a great otmt .ta a na- 
Uon ef aalarr and waga eamert who wUl not or 
cannot put arida money for tha tasvttabla rainy day.

Kart Marx waa went to pcvdlet that capItalWBi 
WH dlggtag Ito gnw with its own tooth, and one af 
tha Ihtagi he hod tn mind was tba ruthlaanii of am- 
playvra ta dtaeharglftc men who had grown aid tt*

SSLnSffiS:
might coma true. But to a eombtosUon ef Otovera* 
mmt aetton (aoelal aaeurtty). aUte actlea (oM-to*

eaa to* forward to meta mrt ef mfegtord agatata 
the wiM at tba deer.

erato. S the pain are eoontad ef 
Senaton not pnaant but raeerdsd 
OB on# ride of the floor, the totalw vum mum lu tdm imtat, wv ««•*

IM M ffT*"** *f*°**" ”• 'T?'"

*,H ^nthart wera patrod for IL maktag-...............
and __________________ .
ta tbe ugUBMBt that It ta . 
nansa for a tew vary torge oU____

That waa tha hna ttkiB by Mr 
Daalan ta tbatr vttaroua oppoal- 
tton to tha Kerr Bin on the Sen
ate floor.

n ta pomtbto. tharsfore. that tba - ---------------------------------
Praaldant wU to pesnadsd ta thta ymr and ba can ba axpaeted to 
tatomi to Meet tba masriga. neke of Freridmtial acpceval at 

ito baw by no maaia gtoen this handout for tha ^ boys-.

than a gaalerity « 
Deraoenta.

Amen gtba Hapul 
for it ware the two « . _ _
tlvaa. Sana. Ram and DaunaO. tnm 
TniowB*s own etate of MtamtsL 
OeoneU ta up for tv-stoetton thto 

ba Cl ’

“ Unquote

■ stocriily ta wiM dterlag to a means cf mle* 
■dtaw ■npirtraea egntatt the parile of oM aga. Be
■ tbe daerie earn ef Raon. Beskuek * Oe, wtaese

Thara ta no temsg what we would buy If wo bad 
eaongh aaoey. ^OanaavtBe (Mlm.1 Courier.

Then an quite a taw higb tempared people who 
dent gat raallr mad imtn a tbtag ta over. Theu 
they spend two v thrao days teUtag about wbst they 
bad a good nettoe to do. -Lamar (Ma.) Damoarat

. Romo felki spend a year tryteg to get tha baw
tetalLamdtoOMxt twanty trying to gat her to toW
qtteL —Atudcvflte (MtaA) Nooa

Tba foToaa behtad thta awes to 
taka nacural gas out treoa nudm 
the regulatory umbrella an pow- 
artnl wltbta tha Omweratto My. 
They have couMbutad too murii 
eU ta the way of campalgB funto 
to keep Demoentto macblnanr

eot^euoui to Oklabmoa'a 
Bm. Bob Kerr, htaiself. Be baa a 
boeemtag volee. a wniu ukt a neon 
rign and a onniTnand ef tha Bibto 
rivamng that of a fundamentaitat 
Msoehar. an affaeUva weapeoa In' 
riSRimalJual warfare. In the

CONTMT 
Aa to almost alwayi true to tbiaa 

amtietR tha taKW waa net quite 
tbe ilmpla cotuori ba tween tbe 
pnbito and tbe **taUreato- that It 
mrapnae^ to b^t toast tou

^ .nric  ̂Jimm aa^Sd^

When ba ftaally rigw-tf be 
rigna-tho PrHUent wlU oat that 
eontnst with tbe RapuMtosn meaa- 
uro aa a torthm furtlfkathm for 
hta oettoB. But thta wm oomid a 
UtUa thta and parttootorty wban 

«»*»ry gate getag

• Deaton.

McCarthy Is Compared To Late Kingfish

A hen la Albany. Oa.. Mt a dot. a bog. a 
herw, a eow and a child. Jast cduMbT 
seem to find anything she earad for.— 
Forf Milan (Fit.) Ngtes-Frem.

Bema pcpolc are m Xhf thty «m raok 
their ear over a bump to ttiaka tha aabM 
off tbelr etgantte^^
Commanwaattk.

No one can flgun out why. but loadlnt 
tm wortb of gadgeta ea tha ddM'lunter 
hltt) Jalopy makes It look Me a tlM ar- 
ticte^actaou rifietJ Da«F Ifsiee.

ammri tae am Dgpt aat awnon wbs rit UBbiHs’W 
Okshle young aefwwr from WtoeomRi hsvo a eomiwbai «f- 
(amt vtew, are begtantag to claarify him as snMbar Bum 
LCBg.

Lika Um Utdriaaa Xtafftab. Joe McCarthy hoe an

WAaBMITON qba aenate Amad Barvkea Oca

br the'National Coanefl for tha'l 
eatfw with eloae den

torthy. Tha aanstor frem Wta- 
bora aoM a bill ef goeda 
rattan ef War and other

and as «

m also vurd the Jnettae OapL

moor Kan hO. . . . MtoKuil 
CengKoamsa Mtmttarb Tari-mtaute swHeb to the gas eom- 
PMlaa wffi help him. Meuktar. a DWMrilL *m bmof f«lP 
votes changed st the laat mtauto. Oengreaaman Tom FtakeM 
ef Taxes, a ftwaker Rajteuiu aeeuL amngad hta rsltch.... 
Raoubllcana wOl atao plav up the way top DamoersUe laaderg 
took a run-out on ronatBner»-tachidli« Bouaa Demoeratte

After sitttatg m the euatte aad raadtag 
the papen. we oavur heard of aa maxif 
emit atoms and cnltt pgracoaUttea—OaTas 
(Ter.) Jfonitag Nsm.

Be wMfart. Atao Uka Rasy. McCarthy ta gcCttnc tbe rapota- 
tton of pfridw to* shpoat any ball aad rtmntag wttb tt; 
provkHwRbrtnmaaawghpUbWrtty. Tbta. eeOsagues etpla^ 
waa why ha riBoatud ths U. 8. Army tar glvttg the death 
■awtenea to Iwaha BS araa rriROMNIa tar tee mimraa at

Tat they wan I toad up and riwt ta esU bteed. With I 
wmv riwU lea Bvtriaa riemans.

aw aad ef Uw war. sad tbs tl Nett al 
tronoon roMMRrihta for Uw namertv were triad aad fr 
gusty Mot ft them mtaawd. Tba atneBtaa- aeera 
to a Sanate raemt -wm ecrairdttarl b* ^ cMkat o 
Fafoar and wsrv mraitan of Uw WafN^R8 
Iwd a Itmt netoriem mfStary raei

XpBt to nraba tha -pbaribHKv of a Man to iwtve Oermaa 
aattaaattatta aptrtt bv dtarradKtae Uw Amsrtaaa MQttary Oov- 
------ I and to.............................................................. ...... •

fi to^brtag oenaany tato etamr rMadecMbte
thta ta part cd^ larger 
adecwhtevrttetSeBovtat

. - -i voted agataet th«n whtah teflo- 
snwd arveral oUwr Damocrata. . . . asaeto Laadw 8eota 
Lucas atao took s run-out powder, didn’t bother to eaaw bacR
to veto-------(No wonder UwRapaUtaans are
Bewvnr. their Idol. 8aaator TkR. atao voted a

d that ba might M
Iwiitkighaamlf to tha w 0 ...........1 i geata wMab be now
MBtemna ta Uw ttete Oaut Thar also ralmd tee petat teat 
eurii aMe aa msa as teesa (Band guOtv at Malmadv RkmU 
aet be nSaamd aad be parmRted to atOHate wtte-tet Oem- 
tauntri taem ef RurcBe.-

kteOHlbrii easanataa tar tee IttlBMdy riayan was playsd 
■atanariaaa OnmBiiatet oapsti.whtahfrataradrapnrteteae 
V. a. efOeera bad uut mateb aaeks mate tea nimrrnafli cf 
Nsri ortaonaiB. had tertarsd testa «g enmna. Tbowb eem- 
tteMv uatrae. team rseevte Mricariy Mdenatacd D. & mft-

ef CBenland. On

Vott-Go-Round
A FIM tea tett veto ea tha Karr km. learm M niiiRWM 

Bwa iwarmad tato tba Horae wril to arit haw tern wwu

ea both tto Weetara the

Kearty ewyaot hM a ramedy fcr wbaVg 
wrong with thtatata fteaaftty enough, 
thlngi Moa «te«D BtaR. }«tt M tMy Bzu. 
without aay rmaady, rgamr (Maj Dam-

isr. and OaraR* Uw tact only twutva cf Uw n get the 
k osMttv tar kllteg 4N nwB. Sriwtaw MeOartey put ea 
rifle rampslcB laat year to get Uw eoBrieUpaa laiwaad.

NOTH—A« a mult 
Amy. R ta aan boimi« 
wraenrihla for shoettag I

6«.(So-RauiHlMcCarthy KabafM
yir wnoi—TT*.— ^ —***** —* ............. .......r*J5s?fsj-4r.'sS: sr-


